Sedation can help alleviate pain of intrusion allows patients to tolerate painful/distressing procedures optimize mechanical ventilation used to decrease O2 consumption, decrease ICP in neurosurgical patient,and facilitate cooling Control agitation. Reduce anxiety to alleviate pain, for amnesia during neuromuscular blocked. Aim of the present study was to evaluate the effect of implementing nursing guideline on critically patients' outcomes regarding sedation in ICU at Assiut University Hospitals. Design: Quesi experimental design was used to conduct the aim of this study. Subjects: A purposive sample of 60 adult's critically ill patients from both Sexes admitted in the general intensive care unit at Assiut University hospital Tools: Tool I: Patient assessment sheet, Tool II: Sedative assessment scales Method: the researcher used the study toolsand implement nursing guideline for study group. Results: finding of the present study revealed that there was a signifficant statistical diffrences between both study and control groups in relation to sedative complication tracheostomy, long ICU stay, and mortality (p < 0.05) Conclusion: implementation of nursing guidline about sedation was significantly effective in improve outcomes of critically sedative patients .Recomendation: emphasize to utilize the nursing guidline about sedation in the critically care units
Introduction
Sedation is important in the ICU to facilitate amnesia during critical illness, to prevent delirious patients from causing harm to self and others, to facilitate invasive management, to promote ventilator-patient synchrony, to circumvent post-traumatic stress disorder and to relieve dyspnea. Inability to meet goals of proper sedation and analgesia has deleterious consequences in the form of increase in adverse events, poor overall outcomes, longer ICU stays and economic effects. Analgesia is as important a component of ICU patients as is sedation. An -analgesia-first‖ approach can prove beneficial in agitated or delirious patients. (Hariharan, et al., 2017) Sedation in critically ill patient has changed dramatically over time for many years; the patient in the ICU was deeply sedated and immobile. After years of research, it was concluded that this deep sedation was not beneficial for the patient in fact, it produced a number of complications the deeply sedated patient was unable to move or shift positions, leading to an increased risk of pressure sore development. Patients who were mechanically ventilated in the control mode were difficult to wean from the ventilator when the appropriate time came, prolonged ICU stays, acute brain dysfunction, and an increased risk of death. In addition, family member were unable to interact with their loved ones, leading to a significant emotional impact upon these individuals. (Norman, et al.., 2014) . The American Nurses Association recommended that critical care nurses who administer and monitor procedural sedation and analgesia are able to identify and differentiate the various levels of sedation; demonstrate the acquired knowledge of anatomy, physiology, pharmacology, cardiac dysrhythmia recognition; detect complications related to moderate analgesia and sedation and appropriately intervene; demonstrate competence in pre-procedural, procedural, and post-procedural nursing care from the initial patient evaluation to patient discharge; anticipate, recognize, and address potential complications during the process; and understand the medico-legal aspects of procedural analgesia and sedation. (Varndell, et al., 2015) . The goal of these clinical practice guidelines is to recommend best practices for managing pain, agitation and delirium (PAD) to improve clinical outcomes in adult ICU patients.
Significance of study
The need for sedative therapy in critical care adults receiving mechanical ventilation is well established; 85% of intensive care unit (ICU) patients are given intravenous sedatives to help attenuate the anxiety, pain, and agitation associated with mechanical ventilation. the overall goals of the sedation are to provide stability in physiological status and comfort. (Grape & Cindyl 2012). Statistical report of general ICU' pharmacy at Assiut University Hospital in (2014) (2015) documented that 5200 ampoule from midazolam (each ampule contain 3 ml each 1ml contain 5mg) and 2600 ampoule from propofol (each ampule contain 20 ml each 1ml contain 10mg) was given to patients.
Aim of study
The current study aimed to evaluate the effect of implementing nursing guideline on critically patients' outcomes regarding sedation (tracheostomy, resedationand over sedation, mortality, and ICUstaying) in ICU at Assiut University Hospitals.
Subjects & Method

Research design:
A quesi -experimental design was used to conduct the aim of this study.
Setting
The study was carried out in general intensive care unit (18 beds) in general Assuit University Hospital. Sampling A purposive sample of 60 patients from both sex adult critically patients admitted in the previously mentioned setting who received sedative agent available at the time of data collection these patients divided in to two group (30 in each) control & study groups.
Research hypothesis:
To fulfill the aim of the study the following research hypothesis was formulated 1-The post mean of the study group subjects will better than that of control groups one: 2-The post mean length of hospital of patient will be exposed to the designed nursing guideline protocol will be lesser than their pre mean length of hospital stay of the control group. 3-The frequency complication for patients who will be exposed to the designed nursing guide line for sedative critically patient protocol will be lesser than among control group patients. Part II: Richmond agitation sedation scale (RASS) was adopted from (Sherman, De beer2014) and it was used to assess the effect of sedation and measurement of consciousness in10 scores. (From 4 to -5 point) the RASS has the unique feature of measuring length of eye contact by the patient following verbal command. -Patient is alert, restless, or agitated. (Score 0 to +4) -Patient awakens with sustained eye opening and eye contact (Score -1). -Patient awakens with eye opening and eye contact, but not sustained. (Score -2) -Patient has any movement in response to voice but no eye contact. (Score -3) -Patient has any movement to physical stimulation. (Score -4) -Patient has no response to any stimulation. (Score -5) Part III:
Inclusion criteria
ICU delirium screening checks list (ICDSC) is the most valid and reliable delirium monitoring tool in adult ICU patients The ICDSC was an 8 item check list that it designed to be completed based on data from the previous 24 hours the 8 items are scored 1 (present) or 0 (absent) A score of 4 or greater is positive score of 1-3=subsysndromal delirium score of >or=4 delirium.
Method:
The study was conducted through main phases, which are preparatory, implementation and evaluation phases:-Preparatory phase 1. Permission to conduct the study was obtained from the hospital responsible authorities in anesthesiology department, general intensive care unit after explanation of the aim and natural of the study. 2. The tools (II) used in this study were adopted by the researcher based on reviewing the relevant literature. 3. The tool was tested for content related validity by 5 specialists in the field three of critical care nursing and two critical care medicines. 4. A pilot study was conducted on 5 sedative patients to assess the feasibility and applicability of the tool and the necessary modification were done.
The Reliability was done on tool one using
Cronach's Alpha and reliability level was 0.87 to assess the consistency and stability of the tools which was accepetable. Ethical considerations 1. Research proposal was approved from Ethical committee in the Faculty of nursing. 2. There is no risk for study subject during application of the research. 3. The study was following common ethical principles in clinical research. 4. Written consent was obtained from patients or guidance that is willing to participate in the study, after explaining the nature and purpose of the study. 5. Confidentiality and anonymity was assured. 6. Study subject have the right to refuse to participate and or withdraw from the study without any rationalat any time. 7. Study subjects privacy was considered during collection of data. Data collection  Data collection in one year from Septamber 2016 to Septamber 2017.  The data collected from the first day when the patients receive the sedation drug.  For three days every day and every shift the data were recorded in the developed tools.  The researcher assigned the study sample (60 patients) to two groups (control group and study group).  For the control group: the researcher assessed patients who were receiving the routine hospital care for sedated patients.
 For study group: the researcher assesses the patient then applying care of nursing guidelines for sedated patients. Assessment phase for both groups  During this phase the patient assessed Form the first day of starting sedation and record patient socio demographic and clinical data by taking this information from his or her sheet using tool 1( part I).  The researcher assessed homodynamic state of patient before starting sedation and during and after withdrawal from sedation using tool1 (part II).  The researcher assesses the patients using tool 2 (part I) to determine the degree of pain by behavioral pain assessment scale one time before starting, during and after sedation.  The researcher assesses the patients using tool 2(part II) Richmond agitation sedation scale to determine the quality and depth of sedation and the effect of the drug in treating the agitation one time before, during and after sedation induction.  The researcher assesses the patients using tool2 (part III) to monitor delirium by intensive screening checklist one time before, during and after sedation. Implementation phase for study group The researcher applied the guide lines about sedation as the follow:  Apply the daily awaking trail to minimizethe effect of sedation in criticaly ill patients, while maintaining adequate pain control. o Discuss with Intensivist daily awaking trail. o Explain thedaily awaking trail to patient and his /her family. o Put the patient in comfort postion. o Stocked crash cart. Daily awaking trail technique 1-Take permission from the doctor to start daily awaking trail. 2-The critical care nursing before starting daily awaking trail perform safty screen prior to sedation lightening process.
3-Stop all sedative agents and don't stop analgesia
to control pain if present. 4-Assess neurological status and perform intensive delirium screening check list.
5-If daily awaking trail sucses or Pass and
manifested by Patients open his/her eyes to verbal stimuli and follow simple commands (i.e. squeeze hand, track with eyes, and stick out tongue).  Continually reorient the patient with targeting the lightest possible level of sedation.  Promote sleep in ICU by controlling light and minimize noise Perform early mobilization every day after patients were awake and able to follow the instructions.
 Perform timely removal of catheters and physical restraint and ensure the use of eye glasses magnifying lenses and hearing aid and encourage communication between patient and his /her near of family. If daily awaking trail fail-STOP daily awaking trail process and discuss findings with Intensivist team. Daily awaking trail failure criteria  O2 saturation ≤ 88% for greater than 5 minutes.  Sustained anxiety, agitationsor Richmond agitation scores: RASS ≥ +2.  Respiratory distress for greater than 5 minutes; rate ≥ 35/min.  Acute cardiac arrhythmia.  New onset diaphoresis.  Increased ICP.
Evaluation phase
This phase was done to evaluate the effect of applying nursing guidelines about sedation on study groupthree time before sedation, during and after withdrawal of sedation by using tool two to evaluate patients out comes, hospital stay and complication of sedation. Statistical analysis  The data were reviewed and prepared for computer entry, coded, analyzed and tabulated and using computer program (SPSS \version 22)  Descriptive statistics' such as frequencies and percentage, mean and standard deviation.  Independent sample T test and one way ANOVA test used in the relation ship between study and control groups.  The critical value of the tests P was considered statistically significant when P less than 0.05.  Cronbachs alpha was done to test reliability of the tool. : Shows behavioral pain scale assessment before starting and during the second day and evaluation after weaning or stopping sedation in the third day there was a statistical difference between groups regarding BPS scale with p -value (0 .001and0.049 and 0.028 respectively). Table ( 3): Shows Richmond agitation sedation scale assessment before starting sedation and during the second day and evaluation after the third day from withdrawal of sedation with p-value (0.359, 0.001 and 0.005 respectively). Table (4): Shows ICU screening checklist assessment for delirium monitoring , There was statistical difference between groups regarding patients' ICU screening check list for delirium at starting sedation and during the second day and after the third with p-value ( 0.087 and 0.001 and 0.006 respectively). 
Results
Discussion
Sedation has been widely and liberally used in critically ill patients, since the earliest days of intensive care units (ICUs), largely to facilitate uncomfortable mechanical ventilation.
(Murray & Bloomfield, (2008) & Reade & Finfer, 2014)
Critical patients are often anxious, agitated, confused, in pain, caused by immobility, injury and/or wounds, and therefore by the adverse environment that surrounds the ICUs. Often there is need to initiate analgesia and sedation as a way to reduce discomfort. In this context, therapeutic, pharmacological and environmental behavior should be considered in order to minimize responses to the environment and to stimuli. (Dantas, et al., 2016) . Nurses are responsible for monitoring the depth of sedation, titrating the infused drugs and monitoring their effects, while maintaining the sedation at a pretargeted level. Protocols or guidelines may assist ICU nurses in making effective clinical decisions, but the effectiveness of sedation administration is still largely dependent on nurse-related factors such as knowledge, skill, experience and confidence. These factors contribute to inappropriate implementation of protocols and affect adherence to evidence-based sedation practices (Ramoo, et al.., 2014) The present study aim to evaluate the impact implementing of nursing guideline on critically patients outcomes regarding sedations in ICU at Assiut University Hospitals. One of the main reasons for treating patient in intensive care unit is that they need ventilator support usually by sedation and endotracheal intubation continuous infusion of sedatives and analgesia prolongs ventilators time, increase in which can in it self be harmful. Optimal management of sedation can there for both improve the quality of care and reduce the duration of need for intensive care. (Murray &  Bloomfield, 2008) & (Brattebøand Hofoss, 2017) . This discussion will cover the main result findings as follow: Socio-demographic characteristics of studied group Based on the results of the present study; more than half of study group aged from 21 to 40 years but control group aged from 41 to 60 years, Most of control and study group were male . This agrees with (Azizaet al.., (2011) & Tai, et al., 2017) . Patient related factors like age, gender and weight are important parameters that determine the effective dose of sedatives and analgesics used during anesthesia. As such the target controlled infusion system for propofol, routinely used in the critically care units takes into account both age and gender Regarding the aim and type of sedation Main aims of sedation for patients for both in the present study were for pain,mechanical ventilation, and agitation , most common type was (midazolam) which usually adjusts by the physican to give moderate level of sedation majority of studied patients had moderate type of sedation. One third of control group had mechanical ventilation aim of sedation but at study group had pain. The most type of sedatives used in the study was midazolam this which available in the present setting of study, this agree with . Who said that midazolam is a popular drug used for sedating mechanically ventilated patients in the intensive care unit (ICU). (Mitchell et al., 2011) mentioned that Two third of them hadn't any surgical performance who take the sedation for pain only. In-spit (Burns et al., 1992) mentioned that there is no single desirable depth of sedation or sedative regimen appropriate for all patients. Titration of the sedative dosages and adjustment of the sedative regimen should be done continuously, as dictated by repeated assessments of the patient's needs and current level of sedation. This result disagree with (Khan, Z., 2017) who mentions that mild sedation is more favorable because it didn't cause sever complication. Wøien et al., (2014) mentioned that; identification of the critically ill patient's need for pain relief and correct level of sedation decreases the risk of complications and reduces the length of stay it was matching with our result about the main cause of sedation administration is pain reliever. Walsh et al., (2016) . Said that the main cause of sedation uses is the average change in mechanically ventilation by impedance following sedation was less half of studied patients. (Marquis et al., 2017) mentioned that one third of respondents stated that they routinely used sedative agents in mechanically ventilated patients majority of the respondents stated that they used sedative agents to -suppress excessive or dangerous motor activity‖ and more than half said they used them -to promote sleep‖. Since these studies, there has been a paradigm change in our approach to sedation of ICU patients. Moderate sedation is delivered in a number of settings. The reasons for sedation may vary, but the Joint Commission (2011) requires that the patient receive the same level of care regardless of the practice setting. Additionally, moderate sedation has been used as an adjunct to local anesthesia. A vast number of procedures that are uncomfortable and/or painful can be performed safely using moderate sedation. That agree with the present study" the majority of studied patients had moderate type of sedation". Multiple studies have reported the harmful short and longer-term effects of over sedation. Moreover, advances in technology have enabled development of ventilators that synchronize much better with a patient's own respiratory efforts reducing the need for deep sedation in patients receiving mechanical ventilation. Barr, et al., (2013) the latest guidelines from the American College of Critical Care Medicine recommend that -sedative medications be titrated to maintain a light rather than a deep level of sedation in adult ICU patients, unless clinically contraindicated‖.
Regarding the behavioral pain scale
The present study mentioned that the pain score decreased in study group after implementing nursing guide lines application rather than control group thiswith the same line with (Barr et al., 2013) who mentioned that the guidelines provide a road map for developing integrated, evidence-based, and patientcentered protocols for preventing and treating pain, agitation, and delirium in critically ill patients. The study revealed that there is a statistical significance difference between study and control groups regarding behavioral pain scale before and after sedation study group treatment also there is a statistical difference between groups regarding behavioral pain scale after the third day from sedation treatment discontinuation this disagree with (Rijkenberg, et The present study demonstrated that there is a statistical significance difference between groups before and during sedation treatment also after sedation treatment cessation regarding behavioral pain scale this agree with (Vasilevskis, et al., 2016) who suggest that pain management guidelines had positive effect on behavioral pain scale.
Regarding Richmond agitation sedation scale (RASS)
The present study demonstrated that there was a statistical difference between groups regarding Richmond agitation sedation scale. This agreed with (Mehany et al., 2016) & (Vasilevskis, et al., 2016) . Who suggested that Delirium resolved faster with the duration of mechanical ventilation and ICU length of stay pain scale Also the RASS analyzed had moderate sensitivity and very high specificity for the detection of delirium superimposed on dementia (DSD). The study also found that there was a statistical significance difference between groups regarding Richmond agitation sedation scale after withdrawal of sedation. Anderson, et al., (2016) dis agree with this research results in his study " Concordance Between Bedside Nursing And Protocolized Sedation Assessments In Medical Intensive Care Unit Patients " which showed that Richmond agitation sedation scale was not significantly associated with patient's status and ICU out come.
Regarding patients' ICU screening check list for delirium
There was a statistical difference between groups regarding patients' ICU screening check list for delirium during sedation administration may attributed to positive effect regarding nursing guideline on study group. Accumulating evidence suggests that the management of sedation and delirium can have an important effect on the outcomes of patients who are treated in ICUs. Currently available data suggest that the best outcomes are achieved with the use of a protocol in which the depth of sedation and the presence of pain and delirium are routinely monitored, pain is treated promptly and effectively, the administration of sedatives is kept to the minimum necessary for the comfort and safety of the patient, and early mobilization is achieved whenever possible (Reade & Finfer, 2014). Murray & Bloomfield, (2008) & Klouwenberg, et al., (2014) founded that When delirium was assessed 48 hours after sedation was discontinued, there were no significant differences among the groups and mention that " Regardless of the cause and the underlying pathophysiology, delirium is now recognized as a frequent and serious event in critically ill patients specially who receiving sedation". That finding is against the study result which found a significant difference between the study and control groups regarding the severity of delirium. With reference to ICU intensive screening check list assessment for dilirum, the study shows that, there was a statistical difference between groups regarding patients' ICU screening check list for delirium and after sedation. Regardless of the cause and the underlying pathophysiology, delirium is now recognized as a frequent and serious event in critically ill patients specially who receiving sedation Klouwenberg, et al., (2014) found that When delirium was assessed 48 hours after sedation was discontinued, there were no significant differences among the groups.that is against the study result which found asignifecant defference between the study and control groups regarding the sevserity of delirium. Hughes et al., (2013) demonstrated that; agitation and anxiety occur frequently in critically ill patients and are associated with adverse clinical outcomes, to which sedatives are commonly administered. This was in line with Scholtens, et al., (2017) in his study titled "Variability of delirium motor subtype scale-defined delirium motor subtypes in elderly adults with hip fracture" who reported that, the hyperactive and hypoactive motor subtypes were associated with change. This could indicate a treatment effect, because individuals with hyperactive delirium are often prescribed psychopharmaca and thus might change to the hypoactive motor subtype because of sedation. The fact that a trend for general anesthetics was observed in the current study is in line with this study. Growing evidence reveals the majority of critically ill patients are at risk for developing two common, dangerous, and potentially iatrogenic conditionswhich are intensive care unit (ICU) delirium and weakness. ICU-acquired delirium and weakness not only influence a patient's ability to survive critical illness, but are also associated with poor long-term physical, functional, and cognitive outcomes (Balas et al., 2014) . Correlation between patients' behavioral pain scale and Richmond agitation sedation scale related to aim of sedation. Our study showed that aim of sedation was an effective factor of the level of pain. This in the same line with Payen, et al., (2001) in his study titeled " Assessing pain in critically ill sedated patients by using a behavioral pain scale "who inform that the type of sedation effect on behavioral pain scale. In present study a statistical difference between groups regarding patients' hemodynamic parameters at 3 rd day of sedation administration. It showed that the sedatives affected on the patient's parameters and hemodynamic status it was in comparative with MacLaren, et al., (2007) . We used oxygen saturation of hemoglobin (SpO2) in present study, which is an indicator for oxygenation. While sedation types did not show any differences in SpO2 values before administration and 1stday, the value of SpO2 in study groups were higher than the values in the control group after one day. While all sedative agents increased SPO2 levels after third day of sedation, Sedative agents increased the SPO2 level as expected.
Regarding the frequency of complication and outcomes
The frequency complication for patients who was exposed to the designed nursing guide line for sedative critically ill patient protocol was lesser than among control group of patients and the number of improved patients were higher in study group rather than control. In the same line with (Shafer, 1998 ) who mentioned that Continuous infusion of midazolam provides an effective sedation in the ICU with few complications overall, especially when the dose is titrated. But Sedative drugs in the critically ill may contribute to increased morbidity, and possibly mortality according to (Watt, 1984) & (Bowdle, 2017) . Multiple studies have examined the depth of sedation in relation to several clinical outcomes: duration of mechanical ventilation, ICU length of stay, physiologic/psychological stress. Results of these studies suggest that maintaining critically ill patients at a light level of sedation is favorable compared to deep sedation, yet not all studies agreed. (Varndell, et al., 2015) .
Conclusion & Recommendation
Based on the result of this study, it could be concluded that: Implementing of nursing guidelines about sedation is significantly effective in preventing complication of sedatives in critically patients (tracheostomy, mortality, ICU staying, and over sedation) and improve patients' outcomes. 
